
 

       Topics for Subject Enrichment-1 (2022-23)                    

Class VIII 

English Draw a neat diagram, showing the kinds of determiners. Also write two examples of each kind in 
sentence form. Use A4 size sheets only.  

Hindi 'संघष� करने वाले हमेशा जीतते ह� और मिु�कल� हारती ह�।' िश�ा पर  आधा�रत  एक लघ ुकथा  िलिखए। (श"द 

सीमा अिधकतम 100-120श"द) 

Science Describe in detail the modern techniques of irrigation in India. Paste relevant pictures. 
Use only A4 size sheets.  

Maths Activity 
1) Let your age to be a variable say x or y and make equations relating your age  
with the age of your each family member. 
For example: Relating your age with your father's age  
Let your age to be x ( suppose 15 years)years and if your father's age is 42.  
Then, you can say my father's age is three less than three times of my age. 
2) Represent the given Rational Numbers on a number line: 
a) 5/8 
b) -32/7 
Use A4 Size sheets only. 

Social Sc. Write the 'Preamble of India' neatly and decorate  it on an A4 size sheet . 

Computer Sc. Paste coloured pictures and explain about any 4 Networking Devices used in 
Computer Networks on seperate A4 Size paper sheets…. Explained about each 
Device mentioned… 

Sanskrit लोट् लकार एव ंिविधिलङ् लकार के ि)या +,यय एव ंउनसे कोई दो- दो धात ु/प बनाकर िलिखए। 

G.K. 
Paste the pictures of any two recent natural disasters occurred in India and 
write five lines on each. 

Use A4 size sheet only of any colour. 

Value. Ed. Write 5 points on an A4 size sheet on how 'Humility' can lead you to success 
and enhance your personality. Make your presentation attractive and impressive.  

Env. St. 
Draw the Food Web on an A4 size sheet as, 

given in your text book on page no. 10. 

 


